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.4 Wake Tickets
Tickets for the Carolina-Wak-e

Forest game this Thursday are
now available' for students at the
ticket office on a first-com- e, first
served basis.

"A really remarkable scene dono with hard-heade- d realism,
in good taste." Now Yorktr

"Bold, intelligent, and tasteful suspense ful, stark and exhilUrar-Ing- .

The drama of birth is still incomparable. New York Times
"Graphic and tasteful." ' Harper's Bazaar

Heels 3rd,
Stae 2nd
In AP Poll

By JOE REICHLER.
Unbeaten. Kentucky, for the third

Milton s
January
Colossal

Habitual worry 'simply puts the
headlight on the tail-en- d.Rv'TY

straight week, held the No. 1 spot OMItlEESEOTIB!Over the long Christmas holiday period, while most of the students W mmmwere at home or visiting relatives. Carolina's Tar Heels have hppn
in the Associated Press major col-

lege basketball ratings Monday as
the rest of the top 10 took a thorough
scrambling. ,

on the march. Before the holiday period, the Heels sported an un-
beaten 3-- 0 slate, but that against mediocre competition. Now, in Jan amw iiuary, the streaking McGuiremen have spurted near the top of the polls The rampaging Wildcats added
Dy knocking off some of the very best in the country. three more victims to their list last

week to run their unblemished it.
streak to" 11. As a result, they drew
more, firt place votes than ever

Tht Tar Httls entered the top-flig- ht Blue Grass Invitational
Tourney in Louisville against Notre Dame, a team that had crushed
them in Chicago the preceding year. It was a dogfight, but Caro-
lina poured it on in the second half to overcome the Irish by four,
81-7- 7.

The next night Carolina met Northwestern, class of the Big Ten

before, 81, and boasted their big-

gest point lead of the season, 1,245 V1 II
and ranked sixth nationally at that time. The Wildcats fell 78-6- 4, as SV- - 4

to 1,115 for North Carolina State,
which jumped from fifth place into
the runner-u- p spot.

DURIKS TXE FIKAl
15 MiKUTQlMcGuires boys won it going away. Following the victorious Kentucky Mir .trip, Carolina rocketed to 3rd in the AP Poll.

The Wolfpack, who knocked off
previously unbeaten Cincinnati and

ffVMichigan State in capturing the
:2 HJoC"

The Dixie Classic began right after Christmas, with Cincinatti,
ranked number 1, the odds-o- n favorite to carry off the trophy. But
the top rated Bearcats bit the dust twice, much to the disgust of
coach George Smith.

FIRST LOSS
Carolina rolled over Yale in easy fashion, but dropped its first

4
Dixie Classic last week, drew 30
first place votes on the strengtht of

c tNOW
, PLAYINGtheir 9--1 record.

Cincinnati --2, which also lost toverdict of the season to an inspired Michigan State five in the semis.
NOW PLAYINGThe Tar Heels made too many mistakes, nearly falling apart toward North Carolina in the Dixie compe-

tition, dropped from second to sevthe finish as the Spartans pulled out of distance.
enth place with the Tar Heels 8--1There were questions being asked about the young Tar Heels,

and the supreme test was to come the next night against Cin-cinatt- i's

revenge-minde- d Bearcats. The game was evenly fought un-

til thtj first half, with the Heels owning a four-poi- nt .spread. In
the second half it was the same story, basket for basket right down
to the wire.
' Then Cincinatti hit a hot streak and pulled' to a six point lead

moving up a notch from fourth to
third. North Carolina had four first
place votes and 1,043 points.

Kansas State's Wildcats .9-- 1, the
Big Eight tournament champion,
slipped a notch to fourth with 772

JL

FAMOUS CHAPEL HILL GIVE-- A WAY THAT HAS
MADE US SO MANY FRIENDS THROUGH THE
YEARS. FANTASTIC REDUCTIONS ON THE
COUNTRY'S MOST WANTED TRADITIONAL AP-

PAREL.

Our JS5.00 tu;t drastically cut to $45 00
Entlrt stock c5.00 and $67.50 suits now $50.00
U0 suits now $45.00
$57.00 dacronwool tropical suits now $42.99
Ono group $50.00 suits now $19.99
42 other suits at half prico or loss
22 sport iackats, formtrly $42.50, now $14.99
$41 7$ lightwtight twttd or hand wovtn shttland sports

ixktts cut to $32.99
$42.50 shatland sport jacktts now $27.99
Entirt stock traditional narrow troustrs drastically cut

for this tvtnt
Ono group of $13.95 wool flannols now $7.99.
Croup $16.95 and $18.95 flannols now $9.99.
$13.95 worstad hard-finisht- d flanntl now $10.99.
$16 95 worsted flanntls now $12.99.
$18.95 trousors now $14.99 and $19.95 troustrs

now $15.99.
All $7.50 Hathaway shirts now 1 for $5.00 or 3 for $14.50.
$5.95 whitt oxford Hathaway button-down- s, 1 for $4.95 or 3

for $13.50.

$6 50 Hathaways, 1 for $4.95 or 3 for $14.00.
Our own mako $5.95 shirts. 1 for $4.85 or 3 for $14.00.
$5.50 shirts, 1 for $4.50 or 3 for $13.00.
$6.95 button-dow- n sport shirts now $4.99.
$8.95 sport shirts, button-dow- n modal, in rtgular drtss shirt

siits, 1 for $6.50 or 3 for $19.00.
$10.95 sport shirts, including 36" slttvt, 1 for $7.75 or 3 for

$22.50.

$4.50 and $5.00 button-dow- n combtd oxfords or fino striptd
broadcloths, 1 for $3.50 or 3 for $10.00.

$S.50hirts. 1 for $4.50 or 3 for $13.00.
Entirt stock of our custom shoos rtductd txctpt our Bass

Wttiuns.
$22.50 full Itathtr lintd cordovan loaftrs rtductd to $17.99.
$11.95 handstwn calfskin loaftrs now sold for $6.99.
$17.95 English cordovan loaftrs now $13.99.
$20 CO plain tot shall cordovan shots, fuly Itathtr li nod, now

$15.99.
' $18.4$ fintst English grain shots now $14.99.

with three minutes left. An audible groan went up from the stands
as even the most ardent Tar Heel supporters were inclined to believe
the cause was a lost tfne. But on Shaffer's magnificent follow shot
and free throw, the Heels ran the score to 90-8- 6 with less than a WIN

we have

we have

we have

minute to go. Robertson hit a field goal, but Carolina sat on it, and
the next time Cincy got the ball only 1 second showed on the clock. '

They did not win the championship, or even finish second.
They did finish a very strong third, at the same time serving notice
that everybody on the schedule had better look out.

IRISH FALL AGAIN

Last Saturday they met Notre Dame for the second time in two

points and two first place nomiaa-- !

tions.
, Only 17 points separated the fifth
and seventh place teams with Michi-
gan State 7--1 landing spot No. 5, and
Auburn 8--0 climbing from ninth to
sixth. The Spartans rebounded
from Xheir N. C. State defeat with
a Big Ten triumph over Indiana.

Behind seventh place Cincinnati
came ' Northwestern. The once-beate- n

Wildcats barely squeezed by
thrice-beate- n Iowa Saturday after
trounoing Notre Dame three days
before. Northwestern had 512 points
to 546 for Cincinnati.

Bradley, one of the three unbeaten
teams in the top 10, advanced from

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

FOOD
weeks. The plot and the end result were the same, but the chapters
in between-tol- d how much the Tar Heels had improved. They were

methodical and unerring in blasting Notre Dame 69-5- 4. All-Amenc-

Tom Hawkins toad but 5 points to his credit.

D
The latest AP Poll, released yesterday, has Kentuck 1st, State

2nd; and Carolina 3rd. State would undoubtedly be first and Caro- - ,

tina 2nd except for the fact that Rupp's Wildcats are still, by some
miracle, undeftattd. MSJVJ L

PHONE 7045 I104 W. FRANKLIN ST.

10th to ninth after walloping Drake
Saturday for its eighth straight vic-
tory.

St. John's, climbing steadily fol-

lowing its surprise triumph in Madi-
son Square Garden's Holiday Festi-
val, forced its way into the top 10,

We Deliver

c it is praise enough for any team to realize that of the top ten,

Carolina has met or will meet four squads. They have beaten two

(Northwestern and Cincinatti) and lost to one (Michigan State.) ;
Although the Big Four teams faltered briefly during the Dixie

Classic, when the' votes were all in and the action was over, the

state teams had swept through the finals, nailing down 1st, 3rd,

Sth, and 7th places. The highly 'regarded out-of-state- rs were indeed .

a disillusioned groug as they trod the path of defeat back to from
,

whence they had come.
Notre Dame coach Johnny Jordan called Carolina "the best team

we've seen all season.'' The Irish have met both Northwestern and

i

1replacing Mississippi State, which
dropped from eighth to 12th after

1.245Michigan State. The Tar Heel squad, which contains only one senior,

has jelled into a compact, deadly unit capable of striking down the

most mighty on a given night. ... 1.115
1.043

losing to Auburn.
THE POLL

1. Kentucky (81) 11-- 0
'

2. N. C. State (30) 9--1

3. North Carolina (4) 8--1

4. Kansas State (2) 0--1

5. Michigan State (0) 7-- 1

6. Auburn (4) 8--0

7. Cincinnati (4) 6-- 2

8. Northwestern (1) 8--1

9. Bradley (6) 8--0

10. St. John's (2) 9--1

772

563

552
546

512

468
208

While the Tar Heels were bowling over tne opposmon in

Louisville, brother Institution N. C. State was making things hot

in the north and midwest. The Pack smashed LaSalle and Kansas,,

but lost Its only verdict to Kansas State by 2 points.
which has put State and Caro-

lina.
The outcome of the holiday games,

to build early the upcoming battle
2-- 3 in the nation, serves up

a week from Wednesday when the two teams square of! m Raleigh
should be a corker. ,Itthis season.for the first time

I LlnjJlJ
I V. ,: Ac

...The second 10: West Virginia 1 165;
Mississippi State 118; Oklahoma City
51; St. Louis 49; Marquette 48;
Seattle 45; Tennessee i 44; Villanova
31; Texas XA&M 28; Dlinois 25.

Reductions
Up So

Phi To Elect Officers
The Philanthropic Literary So-iet- y

will hold its semi-anim- al

election of officers in its meeting
Tuesday night.

Officers to be chosen include presi-
dent, president pro tempore, clerk,
parlimentarian, sergeant-at-arm- s

and critic.
Prior to the elections the society

will have a free reading night for
all members and guests.

All members of the Phi have
been urged to attend the meeting,
which will be held at 8 p.m. in Phi
Hall.

State Still
Probation

1957 Wolfpack team won the At-

lantic Coast Conference title but

Duke got the bowl assignment

against Oklahoma because State

could not accept it.

Stale repeatedly has protested the

penalty on the grounds that it never

had a chance to confront its ac-

cusers artd break down their charges.

A year ago the NCAA refused to

review (the case after State had

sought ,to have the penalty lifted

from all sports but basketball, the

one in which the offense occurred.

Coach Everett Case was not avail-

able for comment Monday, but mem-

bers of the athletic staff contacted
said they knew of no new move

planned to get relief at this week's

NCAA meeting at Cincinnati.

Rampaging
Faces Long

' RALEIGH m North Carolina

State's basketball team, beaten only

once and ranked high among the

nation's leaders, is playing under
the shadow of an NCAA proba-

tion,
Regardless of how successful the

Wolf pack season is the team will

not get a shot at the national title
this season-o- r next.

State drew a four-yea- r NCAA pro-natio- n"

in a basketball recruiting
violation cas; over two years ago

The i NCAA banned all State ath-ete-s

frcm competing in NCAA cham-nhi- p

meets and cooperating events,

euch as football bowl games.
The suspension runs until Nov.

13, 19C0. V

It already has cost State and
Orange Bowl football berth. The

$70.03 eorttovin tasstl loaftrs cut to $14.99.
$12.95 dtrt boots mada in England, rtductd to $9.99.
$16.95 gtnuint buckskin in famous dirty shadt now $13.99.

$14.95 dirty bucks now $11.99.
All swtatars fantastically rtductd

Croup English shttland craw swtattrs out from $11.95 to
$6.99.

All $9.95 crtw ntcks of 100 purt shttland now $5.99.
$11.95 craw ntcks in alpaca-shatlan- d blonds now $7.99.
$14.95 fintst scotch importtd shttland crtw ntcks now

$10.99.
$12.95 Imported ful fashiontd crtw ntcks now $8.99.
20.00 4 ply bulky shttland boat ntck swtattrs, our ntwtst

hit sweater, offtfrtd at amazing $12.99.
Importtd alpaca cardigan swtattrs, an wanted shadas, cut

from $22.9$ to 16.99.
Imported Shetland cardigans were $16.95, now $12.99.
$12.95 cardigans now $8.99.

Entirt stock $2.50 tits, takt your pick of rtpps, silk foulards,
wool chaUis, all rtductd for limited time only to $1.99.

$29.95 Plymouth blackbrown raincoats rtductd to $22.99.
$3.95 lambswoel full Itngth argylts importtd from Scotland,

now $2.49.
$5.00 wool twttd or shttland caps; also $4.50 importtd India

madras, havt fun at $1.99.
Fabulous assortmtnt of bolts, valuts to $4.00, reduced to $,1.39.
FOLLOWING TEMPTING DELIGHTFULS FROM OUR LADY

MILTON SHOP
Crary clostout pricts on tntiro stock Lady Hathaway shirts

formtrly to $7.9$, going for $1.99; $8.95 and $9.95 Lady
Hathaways now $2.99; $12.95 to $17.95 Lady Hathaway
shirts now $5.99.

$9.95 pure importtd crtw ntck shttland swtattrs now $5.99.
Carolina 6 foottr scarfs cut from $6.00 to $3.99.
$12.95 shttland swtattrs now $8.99.
$14.95 shttland swtattrs now $10.99.
$13.95 fancy Shetland swtattrs $9.99.
All skirts and skinny pants substantially rtductd

$ 6.95 now $ 3.99
9.95 now 6.99

10.9S now 7.99
11.95 now 1.99
12.9$ now 9.99
14.9$ now 11.99
16.9$ now 12.99
18.9S now 14.99
19.9$ now 15.99

Entirt stock of our txclusivt Lady Milton button-dow- n shirts
rtductd

$10.9$ to $8.99; $9.9$ to $7.99; $8.9$ to $6.99; $7.95 to
$5.99; $6.9$ to $4,99; $S.9S to $4.8$.

Belts formtrly to $4.00 now $1.39
$11.9$ Imported tartan stoles from Scotland now $8.49 .

All bermuda length shorts substantially rtductd.

All salts cash and final Alttrations txtra

OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Milton's
Clothing Cupboard

DOWNTOWN CHAPEL HILL

Crew Neck Sweaters
Sport Coats jlitL

pw mJultan'Slacks
Suits

UP To Elect Officers
The University Party will eject

officers for the spring semester to-

night at 7:15 in Roland Parker I
and II.

J--

i

I : . -

McKenzie Dropped
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. Ifl

Jay McKenzie, top-scori-ng guara g : p yf EpISiii
from Richwood, W.Va.,j has been
dropped from the University of Vir
ginia varsity basketball squad.

"As far as I'm concerned' coach

MURALS

Basketball Schedule

At 4:00 Phi Delt vs. Pi Lamb,
DKE vs. Sig Chi, PiKA 1 vs. Phi
Delt 1 (W), Winston I vs. Parker
1, BVP vs. Joyner 2, Cobb vs. Avery.

At 5:00 Ka;t Psi vs. Kap Sig, Phi
Gam vs. SAII, Delta Sig vs. Pi
Kap Phi, Chi Phi vs. Phi Kap Sig,
Graham 2 vs. Parker 2, Stacy vs.
AFROTC, Med Sch 1 vs. Peacocks.

At 7:15 Kap Psi vs. PI KA, KA

vs. Lamb Chi, ATO 2 vs. ZBT (W),
ATO 1 vs. PiKA 2 (W), Beta 1 vs.
SAE 1 W.

Hilly McCann said Monday, "He's
all through." . !

McCann said ' as the team was
going to the dressing room during
the half, of the VanderbUt game,
McKenzie told McCann that if hs
was going to be taken from the
game every time he made a mis-

take, he didn't want to play. AtAt 8:15 Theta Chi vs. Beta, AK

Psi vs. SPE, DKE 1 vs. Sig Nu 1 (W)
Pika 3 vs. SAE 2 (W), Sig Nu 2 vs
Kap Sig 2 (W), SPE vs. DKE (W)

Volleyball
At 7:15 Zeta vs. Chi Psi (W) and

that point, McCann said, McKenzie

was told he was through for the
season.

A six foot sophomore,
McKenzie scored 153 points through
the Vanderbilt game to pace the

Cavaliers. Their next game is Tuesi

day night at North Carolina State!

Med Sch 1 vs. Vic VU. --

Handball
At 4:00 Beta vs. SPE
At 5:00 Aycock vs. Lewis7


